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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tiii. last dates from Liverpool fully confirn the
previous reports of the outbrcak lin Chia. It

wouild seem. that Brother Jonathan lias also a
"crow to pick" with the Celestials; and tiat a

French squadron is fitting out for the China Sea.

The Son of the Moon., and firsbt cousin to all the
heavcnly bodies generally. will soon have enough
on Lis hands.

Fromn Europe, the news is pacific. 'The Neuf-.
chatel question is in a fair way of being ad-

justed, and tthe Paris Conferences ar a iiere

matter oi fomi.

eye witness of Christ's miracles, and an car wit-

ness of His teachings upon carth.
To begin with the' Gospels. Those of St.

Mark and of St. Luke do not evuen profess to

have been written by Apostles, or uinder Our

Lord's direction. On the contrary, Ithe latter

begins lis history by informing us, that 1 zt scermed

.good" to him to write ; a form iof words hardly
reconcileable with a positiv'e direction fromn Christ

to iwrite. Of the Gospel called of St. Matthmew,
all ilat the Protestant. can state positively is,
that, in its present forin, it is not the work of

him wlose naine it bears ; whilst tlie Gaospel of

St. John. flic last in point of age of all the Newv
Testamiient writings, has been, both by carly l.e-

retics, and modern Protestants, demied to be i

writing of an Aposdle at ail. Whether any oi'
th1le oilier Apostles wrote biographical notices of
their Master, with a summnnary of lis teacbings,
(in coinpliance withR is directions), we need not
inquire ; itis enough for us that, if they diti, tot
a vestige of their literary labors remains at llte
present day.

Thus Neander, the Protestant theologiani of
the evangelical school in Cermany, in his Life
of Christ," tells mus that:-

; The settled results of my in-,cetigations on this
.subject may be stated as follows. The historical re-
mains, as well nm the nature of the case, show that

h , it i of the Gosnel historv did not originate in
ti e wvrIl" t 1 ng l Vopl y bLQ "u
any designI to give a connected account of the life
can public nîistry of Christ as a whole, but rather

grew out of a series of traditional accounts of sepa-
Times calls it--liat the ERounan Catholic Churchl rate scenes in Iiis history. These accounts we re

is net, and that the one true Ciurcli-that which r.rL y rRnSittCd by Word cf Monit and parely laidrlown in wvrittcn iemoirs . . . Our first thrru
ias been in existence ever since tie day of Pen- Gospels resulted from the compilation of such se-

tecost-cannot be,4 founded on Scripture,"e or partt niaturials, as Luke blinsef s5e&ts3 i b1s8intia-

Vle ritigs o th NewTebtnen, sLin- batduction. Miitthlcw'ýs Gospel, in itis prescrit farci, was
the wrings af the New Testamuent, seeing that not the production of the Apostle, whose naine it
that Church is older than the nost ancient par- bears."

tion of lue said scriptures, and that it is inmpos- Passing next ta Ihe ilcts, and Epistles of St

sible for a superstructure ta be older hlan its Paul, Our Protestant cotemporary wiil hardly

foundation-our cotemporary boasts that lie" can pretendÉ tat either were written by a " disciple,"

readily prove that Runmanismn is not Christianity." ta whoin Christ had taught His Will upon carth,
This proui vaunt lie attempts ta make good, by or one ta whom He gave the commission ta

the following strange logical process:- " teach all nations," and the assumed directions

He argues-1. ThatI "Christ acknovledged ta write. Of the Epistle called of St' James, ail
the authority of the Scriptures of the Old Tes- that our Protestant friend can assert positively is,
tament." This we admit; but as Christ left no that, on the highest Protestant authority-that of

" Canon," or list, of thre said iOld Testament St. Luther lhitself-it lias been pronounced an

Scriptures, this avails but little. There werare "epistle of straw ;" whilst of the other writings
apparentlyanongstthe Jcwishinspired Scriptures, of the New Testament, there is scarce one whose

books whicli we have jost: as for instance, that genuizmness lias not been called in question, not

wberein was recorded the prophecy ofI " noch one which bas any other claims upan our vencra-
the seventli from Adamn," quoted by St. Jude in lion as inspired Scripture, than the authoritative

his General Epistle, 141h verse; and of wbich decisions of the Catholic Church. This may
the knovledge m.ust have been preserved by appear very shocking to our Ayhiner cotenporary;
ineans of a book: unless indeed, even under the but if he wdli attempt to establisi the authority
olId dispensation, oral tradition, as vell as Scrip- of any one book of the New Testament, vithout

ture, was a recoguised medium for transmitting appealing ta those decisions as final, lie wilI soon

divine truih from ane generation to another- find the truth of our assertion. And this should
from thre days of Enochj before the Dela, down suflice also ta conviice lum thiat Scripture, or

to those of the first century of the Christian era. Writings, cannot be the foundation of the truc

Secondly-argues our cotemporary--" Christ Churclh. For, until by a competent living autho-

tauglt lis will ta Iis disciples, in order to pre- rity-(and only an infallible authority was com-

pare them for preachLing it ta men, and commit- petent for sucut a vork)-the Canon of Scripture

ting it to writing, which they did at His direc- lad been settled-which ias not till late a ithe

tion, and under lis atuthority." IV. century-no one, without pretending ta a
That Christ tauglit lis wil to His disciples- special revelation, could possibly know what

£d or"-[to quote our cotemporary]-" apostles Scriptures, or Writings, lie was ta receive as the

as they were afterwards called"-is unidoubteti; inspired Word of God, or as authoritative i the

for it is implied in thle nane " disciples," or learn- supernatural Order.

ers, which of course implies a teaher; but it Let us ask of our cotemnporary ta transport

no wlhere appears upon the record that He ever hnuself in imagination ta the middle of the second

directed IIis disciples, " or apostles as they vere century of our era, before the I Canon of Scrip-

afterwards called," ta commit His teachings ta turc" had been authoritatively defined ; and whilst

writiig. If our cetemporary hiolds ta the opi- by many Christian communities, or churches,

mion that He did direct tlcmn so ta do, lie shouldl mnany writings which arc now included in the

be prepared ta prove it ; not by vague assump- New Testament Canon, were rejected, or looked

tions, but by well established historical efacts ; andt upon as apocryphal; and others, now excluded,
rememnbering alwvays that, accordineg ta a Pro- were accepted as Holy Scripture ; how, under

testant mmaxim, "whatsocver is not read iliereiri" such circumstinces, woul hIe, as a Christian,

-Holy Scripture-" nor nay be provei there- have acted ?-by what process would he have en-

by, is not to be required of any man that it should deavored ta arrive at certainty upon the nurmer-

be believed as an article oi faith."-39 Articles ous and important controversies which then raged

-Art. vi. ia the Christian world? By appeal t the Scrip-
Not only is there not in the said Scriptures tures'? But how vwouldi he have known to what

one word ta make us suspect that Christ ever Scriptures ta appeal ; when, as yet, no univer-

directedi His disciples, "1or apostles as they vere sally recognised " Canon of Scripture" was in
afterwards called," ta commit His teachings ta existence ?-or bas hc the presumnption ta sup-

writing-but, froin the subsequent conduct of the pose-either that God would have given ta im a
said Apostles theiliselves, web ave the strongest special revelation upon this bead-or thiat by his
reasons for believing that He did not. We lave individual judgment ho w,ould have been capable
for instance, every reason for believing bat they of solving o samomentous a question ; one upon
were sincerely attaclhed ta, and faithfully obedient vhich there is, even at the present day, so Inucli
ta the directions of, their Divine Master; and variety of opinion amnangst the most learned Pro-
would therefore, had they been sa directed by testants And yet, until ho bat lwith infialible
Him, have been all, not only prompt in fulfmling certainty setted his " Canon of Scripture," it
Eis directions, but vould have taken good care would have been impossible for bimn ta appeal to
ta secure the fruits of their literary labors ta Seripture as the "touchstone that mnust settie
future generations, by beuqueathing to then a ist al controverted doctrines ;" for till then, Scrip-
of the books by them written, and therefore ta be turc itself would have been ta him anI "unknown
received as aruthoritative by ail mie in subsequent quantity" in tie problen presented ta him for
ages. These things doubtless thîey wouli have solution,

done, if obedient disciples, if directed by their The Church therefore could not have held in
Master ta write, and if possessei of a grain of the second century, or before the Canon of
ordinary prudence. Scripture" was setted, " lthat the Scriptures"

Now, the undoubted historical fact is, that, not were the foundation of the Church ; but vould
only the disciples, "or apostles as they vere af- have asserted of iherself then, as St. Paul assert-
terwards called," left bebind them no list, or cd of her in the first century, that she was
c Canon'" of Scripture-no means wlatsoever by cebuilt upon the foundation of the apostles and
whicb the humble, but carnest inquirer of distant prophets"-Era. ii., 20. Now, thougb tradi-

ages miglht learn what writings lie was ta receive tion tells us that the said Apostles bequeathed ta
as the authoritative works of the Apostles-but the Church the valuable legacy of the i"Apos-
bat there is scarce a. single writing now extant, tics' Creed," yet itbis certain that tliey did not

vwhich, Without almng in the.assistance of an in-

fallible authority in religious matters, can be It is worthy of notico bItaItthis Creed -contains a
professionatoblefet eIetke gIIoZY Catholsc CAUrch1I but

proveti ta lic bbc work af an apostle, or ai an irai a rord. about beliving Il -inthe Haiy S&rr'pi res."1

Icave her, what would have been of infinitely
more value-nay Indispensable, upon the hypo-
thesis of the Aylnter Timnes-viz., a IlCanon
of Scripture," or accurate list of lte writingc
whicl were -to e reccived by ail as of divine
authority, and -as the foundation of the Christian
Clhurch. Of two things therefore, one. Elither
we rmust admit that the Apostles were the miiost
stupid blunderers and.nincoinpoops ta vhonm was
ever colmmitted an important scharge-in that
they did not ettle the foundations o the Chiurch ;
or, from the fact that-thougli careful ta ordain
D3ishops in every counitry whiclh thley vi.ced, and
to whom they gave the charge ta ' keecp iat
whîich was commnitted to their trust"--t Trar.
vi.; 20-and ta commit the things heard froni
the Apostles ta other faithfil men, who should
4 be able ta teacli others also-2 T m. ii., 2-
they took no precautbin whatever to settlea 
" Canon of Scripture,'? ve must conclude that,
hi the opinion of the Aposties themselves, thu
Scriptures were înot the " foundation of the
Church," or lithe toucstone that must settle ail
controverted doctrmes.. I'he Church, and the
Church alone, is that " touchstone ;" and there-
fore is it that, with St. Augustin, the Ronmanist
of the XIX century still exclains "I would not
believe the Scriptures did not the authority of
the Church m ove mue tereuinto.. .

Our cotemporary is perfectly correct ii lis
surinise,' <hat--" if religion is from heaven it
must bc truc, and there miust bu sanie mode or
rnethod of comnrînicating it ta man" ; but it

docs not thence follow that that "mode or me-
thod" mnust cither be Scripture or writing, or
elcs oral teachers, ail alike inspired." For
there is another mode conceivable ; as for in-
stance, that of a living body or Church ; no indi-
vidual member of which is iindeed inspired ; but
which, as an organie wlhole, is possessed of a vital
principle, even the indwelling Spirit of Christ ;
by Whom it is effectually preserved fromin ail
error, from all possibility of corruption, and
is constantly led into ail truth. Such a "mode or
method of communicating it"-religion-" ta
nian" is conceivable ; and therefore we are not
compelled ta accept cither alternative propound-
ed ta us by the Aylmner Times. Jt is also evi-
dent, that, if there be such a body, Church, or
spiritual organismn, there would be no fear of her
changing, or ofI " saine new' thing turning up
which would overthrow ber whole past teaching
and experience." The possibility of change and
error can not be predicated of a body, animnatei
by the Spirit of Hlim Who is truth-the saime
yesterday, ta day, and forever ; and thus the ob-
jection urged by the Ayliner Times against a
Churcb, as the " mode or method of communi-
cating religion ta mnan," is valid only upon the
hypothesis that she is a mere humain institution.
But if of Divine origin, the body of Christ Hini-
self, in vital union withl Him as ber Head-a
divine organisn in fact, not a mare congeries of
individuals-his objection of course is worthless;
and such a I mode or method of communicating
religion ta man" nay stillbe, for ail he has
shown ta the contrary, the one "mode or me-
thod" appointed by Christ limself.

To the pressing, but reasonable invitation m our
last numiber ta te Nonireal Wztness, ta name
his authority for, or to withdraw, bis positive as-
sertion that I 88 pur cent." aifUte juvenile cri-
minals committed ta thel ontreal jail during the
past year Ilc c pupils of tize nuns andfriars,"
our cotemporary returns no answer. He refuses
either ta give lis aiuthority for lis calumny, or ta
withdraw it.

Amongst non-evangelical persans, there can be
but one opinion of such conduct; and though it
may fnd favor in the eyes of that numerous class
anongst whon our cotemporary lives, moves, and
has bis being-anmongst the saints of the conven-
ticle, who having, during six days of the week,
duly adulterated their goods, cheated their cus-
tomers, watered the rm, and sanded the sugar,

on the seventh go up ta aur Zion ta give thanks
to the Lard that they are not as othrer men are-

amongst the worldly minded, amongst those wvho
mako no peculiar profession ai sanctity, iL will be
treatedi no doubt as it deserves.

H{aving thus effecctually disposed aof Lie No. 1.:
-that, o!f the juvenile criminals, committed dur-...
ing the last year "88 per cent wee ppls of
the nuns ar.d friars"-wec will proceed to demno-
lish Lie No. 2.

In his issue ai the 14thi the Montrecal Wit-.
ness asserts-referring to bhe " books of the
Montreal jail" as bis authority-" thuat, out ofi
300 commitments ai juvenile offender's during the
year--2G4-or pîreciscly 88 per cent--wer'e Ca-
tholics." To this wec reply by the following
statistics kindly furnishedi to us by one who lias
authorized us to use lis naime as a guarantee ofi
their truth, if they arc contr'adicted. WeC may
add that they have been carefully compiled fromi

the " books of the prison."4

During the year 1856 there were conmitted,J
of persons under 18 years of age-(and persons

above 18 can hardly be ranked amongst "juven-
ile oifenders")-214, and not 300 as the Mont-

trcal Witness asserts.
But of these 214 comnmitments, 45 have beeni

recomnitments of the sane individuals; thus leav-

failure of the Catholic University---" it is theyt
who are guilty. They come in the garb ofconverts,
and pour their pestiferous breat into the cars of
our venerable bishops"-(silly dupes thase Bishops
,must be to let themselves be deceived by such a
set ofI "illiterate, stupid, ill-bred Englishmen")t
-" and poison the holy hearts of those pure andiî
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.t iig the actual number of "juvenile offenders"

committedduring the past year, 169.'
Of these 169 juvenile criminals, the religious

denoniinations are given as under:-
Catholics................... 1 2
Protestants................. 27

169
Thus showing that 19. and not 12 per cent of

the vole juveniles committed were Protestants.
Again, of the 142 Catholic juveniles commit-

ted, only 31 were of French Carnadian origin;
the remnaînder being for the most part unfortunate
Irish immigrants, committed to jail generally, as
an act of charity, and not because of any offence
against the laws of God or man. We will ex-
plain ic process.

Of the irish eiigranits ofi whom numbers are
.slipped out to Canada, often fron the poor-
bouses of the mother couutry, a great uany arc
of course landed uipon our shores in a state of
extremne destitution. A widowed mother, for in-
stance, with perhaps a couple of little children
fromn 4 to 5 years old hanging to the skirts of er
petticoats, another in her arns, and another at
the breast-is arrested by the Police as a va-
grant. As a vagrant she is, as an act of charity,
committed to jail ; and-not to separate ber from
her children--the latter are comnmitted to jail
along witlh ber. This is an event of constant oc-
currence amnugst the poor Irish Cathole immi.-
grauts ;-and thus it is, that, of our "juvenile of-
fenders,"many are babies at their mothera' breasts;
sucking criminals as it were, certainly not very
dangerous to society, nor oiTensive in the eyes of
Hini Who once took litte children in His arms
and blessed them.

But-and this is the best and nost convincing
test or the moral results of tie training givenl
by our Catholic educational iistitutioni--f our
French Canadian population which as fxed and
permanent is of course most subject to the in-
fluences of our"I nuns and friars," only 31 have
been inmates of our jail; and this though our
population is composed by an overwhelning ma-

jority of French Canadian Catiolies. Indeed,
when we take into consideration what an incon-
siderable fraction (numerically) ofi the popula-
tion of the district is composed of Protestants, it
is clear that m furnishing 19 per cent. of the
"juvenile offenders," they furnislh fully their quota
of crime."

Our object is not however to impute criminality
to our separated brethren ; but to convict the
Montreal Witncss of wilful and deliberate false-
hood in his jail statistics. This we Lave fully1
accomplished. We have contradicted, and delied1
hinm to prove, or to give his authority for his1
statenent, that "SS per cent." or the juvenile
oflenders for the past year were "papils of the
nuns and friars ;" and bte dare not answer us,
he dnre not ineet our challenge, thus avowiing
hiimself a convicted liar. We have shown by
statistics, which are unimpeachable, that there
have been only 169 juveniles cnommitted during
the pnst year, instead of 300, as asserted by the
Montreal Witness; and that of these 169 juve-
niles, 19 per cent., and not 12 only, werc Pro-
testants. We have shown, lastly, that of fliat
portion of our population which is nost subject
to the influences of the "lnuas and friars," only
31 have been committed to jail ; and having donc
this, we can well afford to treat the future ca-
lumnies of our evangelical cotenporary with the
contempt that they deserve.

TiE 4BOSTON lILOT" AND 111E CTHO-

uc UNIVERSITY OF IRELAND.-The delusion

under which we, in company witb mnany others.,

have for some years labored, that the Bostonf

Pilot was a Catholic paper, has been effectuallyt

dissipated by the perusal of a scurrilous and -bi--F
goted communication fron a soi disant Irisht
correspondent, writing over the signature of O'-î

Keefe, with which the Pilot of the 3rd inst., pol--c
lutes its columns. This infamousarticle is direct-
ed against-not anly suchi men as Dr. Newman
andi other distinguished converts to the Catholic
faith-mcn not more distinguishedi by their learn-

ing and rare abilities, thau by the heroic sacrifices
which, in obedience ta the dictates of Divine.
Grace, they bave made for the cause of truthî-
but against the Sovecreign Pontifl and the Catho-.
lic UJniv'ersity of Ireland. Of thec farmner, the
" converts" wvho with the approbation of the lat-
ter have been named Professors im the Catbohe
Umiversity, tbis Mr. 'KCeefe lhas the amusing
impertinence to speak as " illitcrate, .stupul, ill-
bred Englishrmena;" and according to the saine
authority, thie author of Calzsta, andi anc af the

ripest scholars ai bis age, is set down as one ofi
a batch of "imported dunces" ami asconndrels."

Indeed for a Protestant to joia the Church,
and to a.bandon home, station, position in society,
and all that on earthî men most dearly cherish, for
the sake of Christ and H-is Gospel, is, ini the eyes
of the PTilot's correspondent, an unpardonable sin.
" It is they," he says, speaking of' the pretended young persons of both sexes; and because to at-

tempt to base a argument, or to create prejudice,
against a particular denomination on account iofthe

misconduct of one of its members-unless such

misconduct is tbe direct and nccssary result ai fi-

delity to its teachings-is conduct as répugnant

to all the rules of logic, as it is unbecominlg a
ge::erenan and a Catholie; and shiould therefore

amiable-prelates 'with. their crafty wluisprs
polluted. as the aristocracy arc with every vice..
foul with every variety of corruption. It is
these scoundrels, who are ta blame and the5e
al.one." And then a little further oit le speaks
of these "scoundrel crmverts" as " wretches'
who "will adopt any creed" in order tu warli a
simple Irish Catiolic Bishop to their purpose ; fo'-
it vould seem that thie said Prelates, and the
Sovereign Pontiff ta boot, are but a set of easily
gulled simpletons, whose intelligence cann be of
no higher order than are the morals of te
" sroundrels"-the illiterate, stupid, ill-bred
convcrts" who make tools of themn. For, one
naturally asks, if the said "convertsf" fi Eng
lish origin-the Newnans, the Wilberforces, the
Mannings-are the "illiteratc stupidi ill-bre
scoundrels" that the Boston Pilot represenlts
thein, how is it that they have been able to "inl.£
their way into the confidence" of the Catliclir
Bishops of Ireland ?

To reply seriously ta such charges vould le
beneathi the dignity of the gentleman, or the Va-
thiohe journalist. We n6tice thei soley for
the purpose o warning oui' Cathome readers
against the Boston Pilot, as a publication miore
dangerous to the truc interests of the Chureb, anti
our holy religion, than the mnost rabid jîti l1o-
testant sheet issued on this Continent ; because,
under pretence of advocating the cause of Irish-
men, it wantonly and malignantly assails tle char-
acters of some of the best and noblest of tihe
Church's children ; and because, whilst hypocriti-
cally professing itself a friend of Cathrolics, it
gives insertion ta ribald abuse of Catholic clergy-
men, in which even an Achilli or a Gavazzi would
hardly dare to indulge; and plainly insinuates that
the Irish H1ierarchy, witht the Pope at their hend,
are but a set of simpletons, the dupes of "ilite-
rate, stupzd and il-bred scorundrels ;" and thera-
fore of course, more illiterate, more stupid. and
more ignorant of good manners, than the scoun-
drels who impose upon them.

We bave been requested to publish the follow-
ing details, in the hope that soue clue may be
obtainedti ta te " whereabouts" of the chief ar-
tor thereiri.

A young Irish girl, Mary Ainne O'Conci.
about 2 years and 6 months in the colony, uvi
engaged a few weeks ago as bouse servant by a
Mr. William Henry Jones of Sault au Recnllet,
who used formerly ta practice in the United
States as a Baptist preîacher'; but who, whihst in
Canada, devoted bis energies to the busines.s of
block naking. The girl O'Conner, vio had
been living with Mrs. Flynn, vho keeps a ser-
vants' R1egistry Olice in Alexander street, enter-
ed lier service viti lier late niaster upon Christ-
mas Eve. On the .5thm inst., he told lier tiat he
and bis famîily vere about to nake a round oi
visits to their friends, and wouild in coniseqrence
be absent froua home for several days. lHe re-
conmmended lier therefore to return to Mrs.
Flynn's during the interval; proinsing to call ío2
ber, about noon on Satuîrday the 10th inst., at MI.
Mountain's, St. Lawîrence Main Street. The
girl O'Connor did as se as ad'isd ; lavig
however behind lier, lier chest containing all she
had in the world, in fhe expectation tlhat her ab-
sence would be but short.

On the Saturday following she waited as ap-
pointed, at Mr. Mountain's, but in vaim. No
_Mr. William [Henry Joncs made his appearanlce.
Anxious for lier box, the poor girl started for
the Sau/t ; and on her arrival there, foutid ta
lier dismuay that huer miaster iad lecanmeid-
lhaving, mn the hurry of hL departure, not only
forgotten to disclarge certain debts by himni con-
tracted, but taking with hun the entire worldly
possessions of Mary O'Connor. It is supposed
that this worthy bas-" made tracks> for the
States, ta resumen, very probably, bis old trade
of evangelizing as a Baptist inuister of tbe
Gospel. Should this nicet the eye of anty ome
acquaintet wvithth bb present residence of thie
aforesaidi William H-enry Jones, lic will confer a

great kindness an a poar frinendless girl, by- put-
ting hanuîself ini coumunicationm withi huer uit rm.

Flnn's Registry Oflice, E3leuîry Street, Mon-

(&Intformnation wvantedi by huis dauighîter, now in
Montreal, ai Michael O'Connor from thIe counîty
ai Linerick Irehiftd ; who caine fa Amîeica

in Detroit, viere he residetI-Leonar tbecst-l

whîeni hast hecard of. Addiress ha Mary O'Con-
nor', care oef Mr. Flynn, B3>eumy Strecet, Mon-
treal. Amnerican papmers wvill confer arn act of
kindness oun a poor girl by giving insertion ta tir

A subiscriber wvishes ta know why weu have niuO
noticend a scamndalous aß'air', m which a clergy-
mnaini bfth Church ai Englandl is seriously im-
pîlicatedi. We repiy that wre have not done 50

-ecause thue details are unfit for a Cathe

periodical, whIicht fmds its wany int the huands of


